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SEE EUROPE 
On Your Own Two Wheels 
by .i}fa1y Odegard 
Technical journalism junior 
MOST of us find it hard to pack the clothes we 
want for a two-week trip into several suit-
cases- Jerry Ann Tillotson, a junior in the division 
of science from Des Moines, spent three months tour-
ing Europe with her complete wardrobe packed in 
saddle bags on her bicycle. 
In those saddle bags were: 1 skirt, 1 pair of peddle 
pushers, 1 pair of jeans, 1 pair of shorts, a wool shirt, 
a jacket, 2 T shirts, and 2 blouses. 
"True," says Jerry, "it did get monotonous wearing, 
for instance, the same skirt for two weeks of sight see-
ing in Italy." But she maintains that such a wardrobe 
took care · of all her needs during the trip. 
Talks fast 
"People get me!" exclaims Jerry, "They think that 
going to Europe is so impossible!" Jerry and two 
girl friends began making definite arrangements for 
their trip in March. First of all, of course, came in-
forming parents of their plans. This, Jerry says, was 
not too difficult - they were a bit skeptical at first, 
thinking that the girls wouldn't actually go through 
with it. They later, as Jerry puts it, "became resigned 
to the idea." Much of the money for the trip Jerry 
earned in previous summers working on a ranch in 
Wyoming. (Jerry had experience in hosteling before, 
having bicycled from Massachusetts to Duluth and 
back during one summer - an organized tour which 
involved pedaling 1,800 miles.) 
All aboard! 
Arrangements completed, on June 11th the three 
girls stepped onto a student ship in New York to 
cross the ocean- their object: to see how Europeans 
lived by traveling through their countries without the 
aiel of organized tours. They had secured membership 
in the Youth Hostels, and had cleciclecl to purchase 
their bicycles in Great Britain, because there bicycles 
are made light and durable enough for long-distance 
traveling. 
After a rough ten-day trip across the Atlantic, three 
of which she spent in bed, Jerry says the English sea-
coast was really a welcome sight. At South Hampton, 
England, they each removed their saddle bags and 
sleeping bag from the ship, purchased their vehicles, 
and began pedaling. England, Belgium, Holland, 
Germany, Austria, Liechtenstein, Switzerland, Italy, 
and France all are vivid memories, as parts of their 
three-month trip, for Jerry and her friends. 
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Their ~rst nig~t in England Jerry recalls as quite 
an expenence. Smce the ship had clocked late, all 
hotels were filled, and the jail seemed for a time to 
be the only place available for lodging. However, a 
wo~nan offered to let them use her dining room, 
which turned out to be so small that Jerry was forced 
to sleep under the table. Since the table was set with 
china, every time Jerry moved the china would rattle, 
much to her companions' dismay and loss of sleep. 
Though sticking mainly to back roads, small 
villages, and native-operated eating places while en-
r?ute in order to get a real view of the people, the 
g1rls also managed to see most of the famous cathe-
cl~~ls, museums, and art centers in the countries they 
VISltecl. Jerry even tells of attending an opera in Ins-
bruk, Austria, wearing a reel flannel shirt. She had lost 
her jacket shortly before, and the shirt was her only 
warm wrap at that time. 
Riding habit 
Asked if she never felt a bit out-of-place dressed in 
such necessarily rough clothes during their trip, Jerry 
replied, "No, we became so used to it, we didn't think 
about clothes. Besides, everyone knew we were 
students and were always very helpful and generous." 
From her experience Jerry advises travelers in Europe 
to "be yourself and act like one of them; then they'll 
go out of their way to be nice to you." 
Most of the time they spent the nights in hostels 
which, Jerry proclaims, are "marvelous, generally." 
Though charging only 15 or 20 cents per night, these 
hostels provide large, clean rooms and allow travelers 
to eat at the hostel or cook their own food - as they 
prefer. 
Jerry'~ advice to persons planning long bicycle trips 
like hers, however, is: "Don't plan to go too fast at 
first." After the first week she says they averaged about 
60 miles a day, which was "going easy." Though such 
travel would seem a logical way to lose weight, Jerry 
(Continued on page 14) 
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~ay that i n't the ca~e. became one eat'> o much btead 
and potatoe . 
ince the girls carried me~~ kits on their biqcles, 
the) olten cooked out and wmetime~ slept out in 
theit· sleeping bag'> . .Jet r) tclb of one >uch night that 
the) slept out in '>wiuerland and woke the ne'\.t morn-
ing to the wu nd of rifle ftre . The) had pit hed 
camp on a rifle range. "It wa ah ight, though;" she 
add ·, "the knew we were there becau e the) had to 
pas u to look at their targets - o we had breakla~t 
there before leaving! " 
Familiar faces 
l\ feeting other ho telers, both from the nited 
tates and from other European 1 ountries, wa one 
of the be t part'> of the u ip. Man) h elped show the 
g!r.ls arou nd _ in R ome, Paris, and other ol the larger 
cn te . One gtrl whom the) met before beginning their 
trip back in ' ew Yot k became quite a lamiliar figure 
before the end of the summer - the) ran in to her 
fir t in a ~weet ~hop in I leidleburg, 'German); ne>..t 
in a mu eum in R ome; then a hotel in Pari , and 
final!) on the ship coming home. 
In man\ coumrie.'>, ays Jerr). it is so ea>y and in-
e pemi\e to n avel b\ train tint it i better than b 
bincl~. It~ the~e coumries he av~ biq des are put 
on trams JUSt ltke people. The) wcte quite amated to 
find that in \mtria train fare for a bic\cle was more 
than for it owner. Tra\eling third class in Italian 
trains i unique in Jen · memoq•. Different classc'> 
must ride on separate car , the one for third cia'>' 
having wooden seats. " \Ve wete surpri eel enough to 
find chickens in the car," aid .J etq, "but when a 
group ol huntet got on with their dogs, it was teall 
a bedlam!" 
Thinking that a . ummer in Europe would CO'>t 
too much is a mistake in Jern\ opinion . he t ecom-
mends the low-rate swdent hips a; an ideal arrange 
ment for getting a ross. 
ln all the g irls pedaled 1,200 miles. It would ha\e 
been more had they not been forced to travel b) train 
through Italv and France becau e their time was run -
ning hort. \Vith hundreds of '>napshots to remind her 
of the wonderful places she has been, Jerry is now 
looking forward to anothet trip a'> '>OOn as po'>sible 
when she can vi~it the countrie she missed last time. 
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